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'Preiident;fudgeof Abe District Court, yesterday
morning announced thefollowing Importantrule

otomi, prefacingit with!Immo remark, relative
to the great expense of money, time and trouble
'Timonebrpurening the old mannerof trying
ejectment& For fifty- yenta there had been no
changes Dili* salon, while in ovary Apr snit-
there had been great Improvement ,4"

Raul 61. Her. 2.'ln all :notions of ejectment
hereafter brought, it Shall be the duty of„the
plaintiff, eithhr by himself, his agent or attor-
tey; te file In the office of the Prothonotary of
'this Court, on or before the first day of the term
to widish thewrit is returnable, a statement con-
taining a deecription'of the land, together with
the =tint of acres; and the proportion thereof
which he' claim, snd an abstract of the title on
which he relies for his recovery; and when the
same!. matter of record, a reference thereto.
And the:defendant shall plead not guilty, and en-
ter hie' defetion,if any be bath, for the whole or
anypart thereof, before the next term ; and at
the timeof entering his plea he shall, by him-
self;hie ragent or attorney; file a statement colt-

isiaitigatesbetraot of the title or facts on which be
retie, for.hisdefence,whether the eamebeta writ-
ing ee.eihntwise; tad when the came is matter of
record; a reference thereto; together with a spa-
_..fillitelden Of Solanch of the plalntiff'i title aa he
denim; .and io much thereof as le not denied,
shall bi? :deemed admitted. And in answer
thereto, *shallbe the duty of the plaintiff, hie
agent or attoratiy, within twenty days after writ-
tennotice of the filing ofsuch statement by the
defendant. to file a specification traversing 80

M&Oh Of the defendant's title an be denies; and
'eo' nine's thereOf as is not denied, obeli be deem-
ed admitted. The ties may then be ordered en
the spare &clot, unler third°, and:at the trial,
theevidence shall be confined to the' foots
sPeelliely denied by the parties. Pin Ctratau.

Adoptalfdarolt 16, .1857.
•

' I
Lsoadurr.—A Very con equentiol

oat was brought before Mayo Weaver the other
day for dlsorderrycondioN an wishing, we sup-

-pose, to hate everything ootiduoted in style,
•bad employed "counsel" eslcanduat his ease
eacording to all the forma of law. The informs-
thin being madoo the .individual proposed
thathis lawyer should sett the witness some
questions for the 'lmpose of elucidating a voty
knotty point in the evidence, bra hie honor,
wishing to conclude the common caves as quickly
at possible, stated that the disorderly condom
witaperfeotlj...clear. and very summarily ins•
posed a 6eo on the violator of the city's peace
The polat that the iudividUal wrhed to prove
was that he, hadnot s truck'keortant personage
in the.quarrel which had lel to his arrest, and
the lawyer, not appearing to understand a great
deal mere about the merged the affair cr the
•Ininoiples of the law than the defendant,
remarked 'that the Mayor bed no right
to make a ,docision !until ho had heard all
the particulars of the cue. Ilia honor imme-
diately infornied the disciple of Blackstone that
'any additional language of the same tenor

would lead ,to hie oomeollment for contempt,
and the amid-disciple, , thereupon sat down.

Litecorr.—A min named Patrick O'Brien
waif irrested-yostorday morning, at the house
of Patrick Murphy; on Fenn street, near the
river, where he was boarding, charged with
robbing Hugh Donlan, who was stopping over
night et the some home, of a pocket-book con-
taining $2l. From the evidence . before Alder-
Man Dansidson, it appeared that O'Brienwas a
desperate character.. Whch arresterlhe denied
alt knowledge of the robbery, but after a strict
search, part of the money was found seoreted in
the heel of hirr.koot, end .tke. remainder w
Bttilly recovered. &very large dirk knife, w
alto toned la- las possession; ling, the inmates of
.ette Vona BMW that the-previous night ho bad
made errnesselVory tils;wife with this weapon,
fromtome caner, and i.threatened to kill her,
Whoa some persona interfered mid prevented
him from currying out his threats" He was
tally committed for trial.

DLIGIGROU3 :—Mayor Weaver is par-
.ticularly severla •on individuals brought before
him for)wy offencewho hive dangerous weapons
coitmealed about their4.persone, each as " slang-
shetao' -llkattokbois:!. att. A young man was
broughtup yesterday morning for some summon
offence, 'rhea it t+la disocivered that ho had one
of -the above weapons In his possession: The
Mayor immediately trebled the amount of the
Ace that be had intended to impose, with the in-
ialletlealhatlii.'intended to establish it as a
nobs to deal eery heiably ,trith alt. those bona In

become quite
fashlanablei toe& majority or our "Young Amer.
ciuts"-ttiAteep such !infernal machines" about

tbetti, readyifor immediate action; and we are
glad twee that Abe-Mayor has takes the neces-
sary daps to:abate it.

LINION.-0-A gentleman whose name we were
requested itet.to pnblish, wont on (+foil. to East
Birmingham an Bendey and became intoxicated,
in onmpaity.Witit two strangers whom he met en
thestreet. !When het-returned home ho dinner.

ered that ha hid lost a gold 'watch, rained at
'about $BO, end made iatormatioc before Abler-
"man Major ohargiog the individual!, in whose
company.he had boon with stealiog it. They
were arrested, ,bot there' was no evidence to es-
tAblish.their guilt and the magistrate discharged
the case, with the consoling advice to the prose-
eutor.that it lie wished to keep his properly
safe, he eheald keep Bober.

DifLiaidS9 pui9 13000131.7011 07 ELIZADEILL—
Mr. Thomas Fergus and Dr. J. H. Mafieft, for
Ron. Lll.- irdatit for Governor.

Elisabeth TOwnship—Mr. James Patterson

'and Mr. john .Slag :for tion.'D. Wilmot for
Gotercor. ;"

Went .Elistboth—lleasts. Wm. Yondari and
Fred. rgreitel, for Wilmot.

Ehartiera—Charles Barnes, John Brottley.
Sixth Ward--O.JI. 'Uppity, atiesell Ertett,
First Ward,:allegheny—N. Sawyer, J. Wood

house.
Savant Ward—Joshua Sanwa, Jas E. Frank

•

,Binst.Norn ESPOZTIIt —We hove received tho

last numbes'ef tho !National Bank Note and

Commercial Etepoiter," filled with importanrl
facto end information for the business man.—
Title work topvitillebed by,IL Wray, jr.,a gen-
tleman well posted on. all specie of money mat-
ters and =who had at No. 721} Third streei, or
Fifth street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

• -

Moen= flautin.—The pupils ofProf. Warne-

link will givea gland musical entertainment to
their ffiende thie.eironlog, at 7 eolocli, in La-
fayettedlall, Wood *treat. The programme ie no
eseellanCoWoomposed of some of the oholoont
gems from the .9pera," with max.) , of the-moat
popular balbuiaUt the day.- •

Sig adsortiseineator. a- ', profitable business
for aaltr-la-another 13?lason. To an enterpris-
ing tisn,iiith s few thousand dollars this is

goodOppottunity of getting into s well estab-
lished- siness, whloh is now yielding a good
Prel;#ldlsqght be =eh increased.

„.

SPEW M0811010;MON. We TOO 011100 a RIO

petlectlittanded with common oases. Eighteen
persons were brought upfor drunkenness, disor-

derly conduct and Teem:my, who were fined snd
discharged or committed pi }sal; endlho owner

ofa blaisithionteIMB fined for allowing hie ani-
mal etrey through the city.

totorpaw.--T. Aioy Aloaeo will lecture thie
eveninvfor the ofit of the orphans, in the
basement of St P i Cattisdral. Tho.enbject,

•.Bt. Bullard sad ttsoCruaadee," is a very in-
teresting one, aid, sof Mr. aleGee is a profound
thinker, and as eloquent leiturer, we buret no

doubt the hoagie Wilt, be Well filled.
. .

Ton dem a the watelt.kamee eelle are being
repaired in •eneh a manner as to render them
"owe earnre, by oorerkmtho,bare with thick iron
eheetiog toprevent. presouhre from reaching the
leeks; several of, atbieh bare been broken by the
bare header.- - -

AND GAItDIAIB9.—WOWOniti di•
rent the attention-or ,oar farmers. and readers
generally re the advertisementof Orange Judd,

whioh -Appears la 'enr..-00111611111 this morning.

Read, reflect and net.
.

Icisau.LlQUOltecutssd.—,Bridget Brogin and
Idargarekersbass ereie'beli to bail yesterday,
by Aldernian Major,ebarged with Illegal liquor

aetiinß.'.lofin IfeCoikle,ea, a similar charge
sae GStedittted to pql far trbil. •

OBITS
W —iwo.4ty, 31w". 1124 $2 "4 °°4 "

I Rik wi h twin,.Wearer, for blocking tp, the et, eve
• . .coal, &a.. , -.., .' - e.

.

Tote Le et Patriak'd day "in the morning,"
and in t he evenio*; 'too, wrilitesmne-4 gots
day steeps ;11. pection. of the peepla of "Erin's
iST 6IA I'42'

. 'lttA.2oll liirrnwra. hulfour common cum 'boron)
im Ortbicnday allystlog, two of whom 1701'0 fe-

delec.
, t.p grjuma, weloomei nit she 111 to . the lover of

native, brings with her 'erns .°lmaging, over
varying weather, of ..inashine, Mends, storms,
heat nad. ordi. 4:illeaillni: tdm::, must be guarded

'',
.

Ocular season thnt begins to compete with Cert-
. , .. rea,s ,arAsim Aftxrunn, .which, by . its tont*

./.
s Cation the litres, -ea rite the rysTeln for themaltifar'ions"'charigni;,Ulut those vth, rim i.

.

.
'•- ~. 0433rtesubi vrbiteltairrre around them ere el

.00mplstnts:_.;. ---,

• -
-

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR PUB RAPID CURB of

COUGHS,COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON
CHETIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

PAS REMEDY is offered to
e community with theconlidenee

an article whithseldrun falls
to realize the ha pleat effects that an
be Mere& 80 aideLs the acid of Its um
Wawa andiso nummumi the canoe of Its
cure, that almost every eettlen of tile
country abozMuls in persons, mat:4loly
known. who- have been restored from
alarmingand even denerate dhowesof the lung. be its
ma, Whenonce triad Its wuperknity ever every other
medicine of Itskind Ia tW apparent tomcat. otoervatlon,
and where its virtuesare known. the public no longer
titentata wbatantidote to employ for thedietremingand
dazigeroue&Cm-Mom of the pultunnaryomen., which ago
incident to occreihnste.

NOthiarthae called louder Co the not enquiry
medical men, than the alarming Mere... and =Salty
oftonscolintive emophdote. nor has any one dens of Mae
mate bad =we of their Inveetigationand mare hot an
yet no adequateremedy has been prorlded, on which the
pantiemold dependfor protection from ettmlof uponthe

Patton]. organs,until the introduction of the CherrY
Patton]. Timartide Is the moiutt of • long.Laborious.
Audi believe enoweeful endraror.to turnleb the cm:amp
Wilywith Farb a remedy. Of this lest statement the
Azderiten people are tow thews:elm, prepored to Lice.
andI enfold with confidence to Their dectelon. if there

1...• to be placed In what men of every timele'darilrleda‘darttl It has done tx thew it ere
Warown eeLW,lallIMF Fee ,Lmermne.affectie.n:f.r../14
throat and loom yieldto It, if we mn &rod no the we,

toren,* clintedigent Physicien, who wake it their bus
neat° know—in sheet, [(there le any reliance. uponcoy.

ithing. then slt Irrefutably pr.oven that this medicine
densrelleree and doe. cure thecleat ofdieeneee tf fe aorta,

ed Ihr,bestud any and all others that me lumen to met,

kind. Ifthis be erns. It cannot be fro freely poblistfed
nor he todwidely known. The &flirted ehmald toow It.
Aremedli that cum is przrelese to them. l'elant• .hoard

know It, theirchlhiten are priceices to them. All should
know it for health can be priced to ne one. Not onto
&mold itbe eirtufated hero.but evermehero.nnt
thiscountry buten countries. •how faithtehrwe bate '
aetedon this conviction. to shawl:110 the testthat ahead,
this article has road. the clrefe et the globe. The eve
never seta maltsIltods,Livo contta.nt H without It. and
outfew people. Although not In ed general nee Inother
MAMMY la ttdatit bromprop. by themore totalilarnt
laalmost zed conlatrie. It le extend-TO) emi-
;dared Inboth Americas—ln Europe. APIA, Africa, Any-

Mlloand the far eWattle eelbatheevest. 1 0
I. ad dear tO

its prows. theretoham thee vest. et • velo•hie
retneulywith area mAre evadity than cuthelres. Unlike
most I,It Isan expensive tonnwel•
ttoncleanlyrostorpreparationliofl.l,ts 1SIIO4M It ls affordod to the Nubile
ataresetwahly law Wee, and whet Isof vastly more Pa.•
portant* to them, liequality lever suffered to decline
:from Its originalstandard to extellenca livery bottle or
this medicine. now otenufsettn ed. is as gell ve CM tom
been mode heretofore, cons we are ram, of Inaldrig.—
No mil or met le oared. tpmeletrAning It lathe best per.

PsetiorCwhiell It is to Ibis to mochion llenre the patient
ho procures the germane CHISSI PaCraaal,ran rely 00

Laving ne doodah article as has ever beenhad 1,1 three
who:edify to its tutee.

Itopursulag thisalum 1 bare the 0000of dolog oOrOo
good In the wortdom welifof the nth:factionof belle ink
thatmuch hes been don& already,

Prepared by Dr,' J. C. AYER, Practical
and Anatylical Chemist, •

' Lowell, Mass.
gob by h. A. VA lINEETOOFC AOO. Wholeet. Agenda',

platadddela,and by allLITLIA¢MM end Medicine Dealer,
nolSkimilfwT —gm -

Rare Chance fur Investmen
A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT
FOB SAL E.

Great Bargains!
Tbo subscriber, desirous of retiring from

business, offers for sale at a neat
bargain and on easy terms,

His Extensive Warerooms ana Cabinet
Furniture and Chair Factory,

ON FIFTII STREET AND VIRGIN ALLEY.

'TUBE extent and location of this establish-
meat render It the most valuable eropertY offered

fatWein the city for many years. nod male It • triable

for any buAriffig malting extensive building's In tee
but part of teecity. The lot.le 28feet tooton nutlet.
extendingtrek to Virginalley.a distance of 213 feet 9

InehesObenee along Virginalleytoslog's alley. a dis-
tance of 148feet by 100feet deep.

The bulldlnAs aresubetantlal Mick 13131Iding0, 24 feet
8 loehee nu Fifth etreert. by 240 feet 0 Inebee to Virgin
alley; finds dories highnil Fifthstreet and ere stories en

the alley. mostly 18 Wets well. with dlvitdon walls 14

Umber thielt. •

An Excellent Brick Building oti Virgin Alley
40 FEEr WIDE,

135 feet lonland five stories high, with En
gino 01180, Dry House, and

Stable in the rear.
ThereIs an -

ENGINE OF 150 HORSE POWER,
GOO feet 116500 Darting and a eeltuble collection of Ha

chinas. an Lo good working order.
The Inside door. us of HEAVY TUON. whieh with

flared Roofs, large tester Mee end • fall Farrarofosw

InMos.the wholeam tee legelnetere se any Property

Itwill be sold withor Wittout the mezhinery: and If
not diepoodof too i . the building will berooted In whole
or toWU, with or without steam Power no may be re.
etukel.

Theattentlen of the public I. tartlet to •
The Large and Splendid Stook of

'FURNITURE
Now on Bando. white will be mid lower than em before
offered, is order to dare the twines.

N U persons lodebted to the enteoriber are tee

tweeted tonil sad rattle before themull. MIT
.soolouit uneettled et thattim ewIU be placed Inthe hands
of chewter for collection. H. IL IIYAN,

No. al Firth street.

VISII-50 tible No. 3 Largo Mackerel
1: Joe 1. alf bbbe large, LO halfbbln Medium.

US bbte N. 2, 26 helrbbleNo 2.
0 ObleNo V, 20half Obis No 1,

60 titer Nol. 100 kilts No 2-.
100haltbbleiWtelt• Pleb. ' -

24 bble Lake Twee, 20 bt4s Lake Ballow,.

00 Obis No I liesilng. toeters Mid for tame o
b.? .1. ILCANYII:I

EW EIIEAP PAPER—On blank and
srundot otock, of ondlou Torbay of pottertao lot

by forlf, W. P. 8341.1011aLL CO.

PAPER ILANOtRS—AII oraern left with
as for Paper Ilaoq•rewill b.promptly atti•ol+4 to.

CirlB W. P. III&USUAL!.t CO.

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. •

TUE REGULAR MARKET DAYS FOR
lard!.Ahem and Mod,at Ma Aleah•ui

ThenDAYards.. attar the ttr,t ofAI rit "Ili toon «vary

THU A. M. Mttaaro and ittehare 0a... 'aka
nottee. Mr cadet Of thada.nriatinn.

O. SUG.— olido choir° now crop,N malt doopormie, dc,tralklai gltz eirAlM:adn,
acirlsodlng And for Pale by

car. Moony .d fisad
tarli

C.:HAMS-3M pen plain S. Hams
a,/ , !waving Ituri emote house

7AT---65 badi

CLOVER SEED-=-obbb3 in fitoro and for
'uny and1.4 DAVTD U. LLERBST.

—__

aACON SHOULDNBEI-2.6 linds in storo
it.,.4 for'es4 by mils DAVID 0.11E1013L

E605-85 bble, pacl:yd in onto, in good
ordatmrsbloplod mut. ro atoacoor Swallow toar.

etre ft:m.4lB.bl • ISAIAH DICK HY dco.

liILOUR-:—. 10 bblo forgaleby
mils . lIHNIIY 11.1.101,1.1N0.

•

LIME-100 bbls. for eat°by
HENRY 11. col. uere.

111ifitil'EACIIES-20 bble. prime dried
INPeachns. Jut nr.ta..5.4 Icr role by
=l4 • lIENII.Y II ~o_ L. . b yss.

1141117.10/1113--WO 7.G.-.joatt corn briintuNo.metc7r
1111 Ws by cdrll HENRY11. iv

HHOMINY-150 bodicb3 good ilomitq for
Lege LI u 1 lONIIIr 14COLLM,

-TELEGHIC.
From California and Oregon

New Toni, March 16.—The steamer George
Law arrived this morning with Californiadales
to the 20th alt. She left Aspinwall on eveniog
of the 6th Mat. She brings ono million in gold.
She connected at Aspinwall with tho John L
Ste -suet': •The latter boat paned the eteamer
Golden Oate with the New York pnerearore that
left in the Meitner en the b"th tit Febitiary, and
the Sonora with the tmeoengere that left New
York on the 20th of Feb. 111 well

The Georgelaw t °oohed aZ. !LIMPS oii-the 11th
inst. She spoke, on the Io ,h hist , off Cape Oa•
tario, the steamer Orat.wiri from Havens for
Aspinwall. Tho U S ship Independonoe was
lying off

The ptincipal oonaienni.mts of gold aro to
Drexel &Co $280,000. and Wells. Fargo ,..4. Co
$lBO,OOO.

Among the passengers by the o)orge !Air
nro Oen. Wool, Col. Casey, and Lloute. Arnold
and Bieel.
.Jibe steamer Sierra Nevada left Sao Francisco

on the 11th ult., with several hundred reoraita
for Oen. Walker.

Tho California Legislature impeached Dr.
Bates, the State Treasurer, and 13 W. Whitman,
Comptroller, for their misappropriation of State
funds to the amount of $250,000 for tho pay-
ment of interest on thtf Mate debt. Dr. Dates
resigned, and James English, oz Mayor of Bea
ramento, has been elected tofill the vacancy.

An affray took pLaoe at Ban Francisco, between
F A. Cohen, the Banker, and Thomas King,
Editor of the Evening Bulletin. Cohen, who
woo the aggreeser, received a platelhhot through
his jars, both wore arrested, bat King Was die-
cLarged.

Campardea of fillibastere are being organized
in the interior to at lOen. Walker.

The bill to legalize the State debt has been

iutrodueed into the Slate Senate, and will tan

dentin,* pass.
Advises from Salt Lake bad been received to

7th Jan.
Ilebbr Kimball had Icon elected President of

the State Council.
Oregon dates to the 12th of February pad

been received.
Au Indian outbreak had taken plea* near Ft.

Siam. Four whito men and a large number of
cattle hod been carried off

Advisee from Washington Teri itary butte that
the TerritorialLogin!stare adjourned on the 29th
of January, after having conenred Oar. Stevens
for hie oouree in the Indian war and martial law
atlak:

X. M. Ithodee, Banker of Ba,rameuto, and one
of the bondsmen of Bates, tho State Treasurer,.

'have soapsoded.
New YORK, March —The Herald's Wash-

ington despatah says the President readied late
last evening, a telegraphic despatch from Gov-
ernor Geary, dated St. Louie, informing him
that he had resigned the Governorship of Kan-
sas, to take effect the last of this month. He
does not state the reasons Which had induced
hint to pursue this coarse, but the President is
perfectly award what they tare, He has on.
countered diffioultioa and embarrassments ever
since ho had the row with Judge Lecompte,
and asked General Pierce to remove him, and
ho promised to do it, but never did. At leant
Gov. Geary performs all the functions of hie
office in that Werritory.

Gov. Geary 'Still be here hi a few days, when
the Administration will ergo upon hint to change
his mind and go hack, and if he desires it, Le-
compto and every other office holder in the Ter-.
ritory who has thrown any etobsrmeements in
his way will Its removed.

A large number of eitieens of Ohio now in
this city held a Oat n LhOK thin IlftenOooll at Brown's
Hotel, and adopted resolatima of respect to
the memory of the late lion, D T. Disney.—

Messrs. Bart, Pugh, Campbell, Hendrickson
and Trevit were appointed-a committee to ac-
company his remains to Cincinnati.

A distinguished. Pennsylvania office holder
was presented to Mr. Buchanan, Saturday, by.
eaveral. pr4mineot Democratic friends, with the
reqoesethat he ehonld be re-appointed. The
reply was emphatic, that the North and Went
demanded rotation in office, and that would he
the rule of cation. la the thiath it wah dlffeir-
ent. Tbit was a.peier. •_

Jouee, New FennAland, March
vices brought by the Eoglloh mail that the Bug•
bob gowernmret, had entered into ootiiatintion
with Fronee t o transfer to that power he New

Fontetlaral tiohoolee, have created tette:tie 816[0-°

meet beret A general meeting of all ammo,
was e.lleJ. Dormg the meeting the IMMO,

chops and piece, of Itn,tintoes were Clotted The

rtritieh flag was ererywbere at half meet, the
onion down, Red, in mutt placee, Itiaok flags

were boleted. Tue ',MIL of the meeting wee w
tleterminetiea that a wrung shell not Do per-
potrate,l. -The legloletive an/ enmeua?Mal
obtooea ate ooutlieg potltionO tothe Queen, end
doleiatoe proeerd to England to protest
tigsillSt the

Wacnrecrros, Morels 16.—Lsrd Nepter, the
now Ltritiob Mici%ter, ems introduced to the Pre.
ablent at one o'rloot today by Gen. Caen, end
presented his credential, His expressions of
ccmgratniatino, and his desire to preserve the

Leans of the two countries, were cordially recip-
rocated by the Peo.diont. Lard Napier van In
wart 'tress. Many of the visitors at the White
!loose desired to witness 4he ceremony, ton' it
being of a private character,: they were excluded
from the audience chamber.

Sr. LCUIP, MOO 14 —lu consequence of the
increv.ed travel west, two passenger trains were

put on the Pacific ilailroad to-dray, cenneoting at
JefferHal with the lightning live of steamers for
lianons The immigration to Kansas, thus far .
his season, equals anything known in this coun-
try before.

flow. Geary and Secretary, Dr. Onion, arrived
yeeterday, rn route for the East.

Borrow, March 14 —The lower Clouse at the

Ilaestausctle Legislature to-Aai passed to/Ma.
firms appropriating slo%ooofor the imitate(kali
eetibrs in Kansas as are or Maybe rcdueed to
want from the outrages committed upon them In
unlawful attempts to exclude rm from Same,
on account of their proJile lleas fur a Prep
State .Constitutiou.

BUFFALO, March 19 —The funeral of Mr.
Zimmerman, will take place from hI residence
at the North Clifton Houle. Niagara, On Monday.

Ile was o member of the BIA9OIIIO fraternity, and
will be buried with Masonic honors!. A large

number or Masons from this city, will attend
the funeral, which will ho an imposing affeir.

UANILTON. U. C March 14—S o'clock, e
—The Coroner's inquest bas been adjourned till
Tuesday, after examining three witneesess—
Sixty bodies hire now been recovered, but it Is
feared they bare not all been found

ST. Loma, March 16.—Theriver le still falling
lore. The Illiooie 14 open to Peoria. The
Upper Nlissieeipp is navigable again. The ills-

roei 6 inches at Boonville, .on Saturday.
The weather is warm and pleasant.

Br Lowe, klatch 16.—Gov. Ocary resigned
be Governoreblp of -Kansas to take effect on
be 20th lost. Cy le no• iu tbie city en route
or Pennsylvania.

EMI=

New Tons, March 16.—Stocks firmer; Read.
iog 793. Erie 521 ; Clevtlaiid and Toledo 72.1;
Milwaukee and Miesiostppl 74/ Cotton dab,
with Bales of 600 biles. Flour is firm with salmi
7,500 bbla at s6®s6 20 for State, and $644®
$0 80 (or Ohio. Wheat is firm with ealee of It!,.
.000 bushels at $1 60 for rad. Corn is buoyant
with sales of 81,000 bushels at 780 for miied.
'Pork unsettled with ellen of 3,600 bbl. at $24
®s24 60 for Mesa 13eaf le firm. .11acon is
heavy at 10i011i. Dressed Flogs 93®10.
Lard iv heavy. Batter 17022 Sugar is firm.
Coffer in good demand and firm. ...Linseed -Oil
hoe advanced a ; hales at 86088. Lard O il is
firm at $1 10®$1 15. Tallow at 121 Frghts
are firm -•- -

PLIMADELPIIIB, Herat 16 —Flour canape°
dull; el:lipping brand's oanuot be named at over

$O. Rye flour advanced to $4. Corn meal al•
so improved; bales 1900 bble at $3,1212. Wheat
doll and •lower• bales of red at $1,93e1,95,
white at $1,b6b1,61. 6 y9 wanted at 82.
Corn active; 1200 bush new yellow, Bold at GOO
67. Oats wanted at 45. • Coffee In good de-

mand; 2000 bags Rio eolttft 11014. Whlaity
to steady demand at. 27.102812 Ito bb:s, 2.572 in
bhdo. _

Cocranart, March 16.—Flour; pales, 900 We
at $6®6,06; market eteady with ilair local de. ,
mud Wheat is in moderate demand at $l,lO
for pelme red and $1,16 for white. Corn scam

and in active demand at 66066. Oats In ticitive
demandat 46 en arrival. Whisky steady at 23.
Cloverseed declined to $7,6007,435 and dell,—
Timothy dull at $3,26®3,60. Provieldns firm,
but the demand is nut active; rialecq2oo hide Mese

Pork et $21,60; 240 We at $22; GO We Bacon
sides at]and 200,000 the Ballet shoulders at

81; nothing done in eider; they oia held at 100
with anyone at 91. Lard is 1. leder, with ealea
200 Ws at 131; most of the cootracti made at
10 loot December. Other artioleti are unchang-
ed. 'foe rivor is falling slowly, with 6 feat 6
inches iu the channel; woathercloudy and -mild.

• -----

BALTIMORE, Mardi I.6.—Flour toarkol.
W twat dull nod 364 ote per bash lower, autos Of
red nt $10801,42, and whim at 11,6001,60.
Coru Moldy at GOOG3 fur white, nut 00064
for yellow Whioy moderato at 260327.

Lf.ARCII --104boxea Riaboatar Pearl
Jopt ree'd andfor talontlmv coaato,eurl4

4:1 .17. n S S—4OO bona 840; IGt•l4,
1_101..0r sale 157 mrll 11ENRY 11. COLT INS.

hhde N. O. "°7„„1: mid in, d CotLand 8 "93 LzgLL.l.3o.. t.15bbde up* trop . wI."

BARAGES, TISSUE TAMARTINES,
of the v ier stytesand tolanksitedtat thal item,

of1411114111r• DIMULLY/111).

ASIIILS—wa Lute no Wee Of rota or Pawls to note, and 1yarsat former quotations-OSW fur rota and 701!: for ,
Coml. roda Ash la to regular demand at ltd, sal a rale
of 40 bag. Nitres Sods war made JeepMU' at AU.

APPLES—ate gull. warm; In the ./song we

quota nominallyat $100,014.60peebbt.
BEANS—Om suppgy OMB, and we quota at 112,01432,78,

mall lota inthingfrom atoneat Ms latterrm.,
BUTTER a EGOS—then Itspretty (Ordemand (e But•

Ow sod mwd roll has peso olllogfreely atUP, rackatmar
bo unotsd at I:4M:: Egg,hare&enrol, and there la a

moderate rupply; Wee yeatardayat 12344314
BUCK IN OKAY nova-eery 111110 doing. TIM at.OOA

on /mods ta not honey, bat the 0 la .rarely any tr,no
&lea la lAA small way st b,.tlotaare ogetwd at52.7.5.

BULK Ml:AT—the only tale. elate our Wt romps as
two mall bta ofOmntry meat at ABGLIrIi. I.NdiAol.. and

10S0YION. There laear littleto tohad.
BACON—there La s regular demand for noel lots. but no

largooperations, rates(lola Shoulders st mow do,
Eta. plat*HAW 12`.; Sugar Cured dolit.,

BROOMS —A moderate supply sod stead, local demand
*else. rands from 10.26 farromans, to 1215 tor prima god

12,.b0for fano,

ItU,MRTS A TURA—Pittsburgh Cfltbufssture ISmolt...is
sboWhsg (roily 12.02 poi 04 large tubs 14eI nr dry,

nests of four, 12.47; bests cfHaft. 11.87.

Enpe. wit, c-V.P.llavlLe ,ut is ,

hexer Nom rrol. lb a lb _While llore, tut id cM tb
all, 1I c VI A Tarred ILop., cot I!. I.

PILAW, Yam, tin.„l3 e Per Vern". e v
INV elltDel—bleollls. ill^ V lbar.S.TV der,[..

ttnir " ,.}l,l7:(llB;t:l3ss V 4141
11.tp. eof elv V lb.

?Low/ .?e, lb 11,1 Ilce, 74 ate
Curt .N sec V att.

he.. Sr. •recull.L
- .

Kr S 10, turtialfe....Y3 • Ih. ?••••

Nnall n No. 11
• •211
—.9 e lb.

..93. a A. tio.lo.‘_l+ c
IZZIMI

Orviret Chain, Ilitritia2l42s Ogonel It; Orren..l Yarn

22; Candliorlek ; .11risie ; Battini, N._ a: No

14. VaraileltitUas AlandVag • • '
impnertmas—oth, at the dvilinnv• non FU'

boreti MOW Ng lat ViagraNo 2 sf.S4 -. •
ANblilel AND00AP— nialnantlgot.. 11.13i. are Ilnaat

ti; limed EN. 11;p2.11. 25. 130.1 p 1,-.0.4041, 63 6 fur Min
Icy P.lcti, gird 10 1 gairger^a•Tallet an 1044411.

nig fdt da I.RtionlntlOlive, and f lon do Canso.
VIIUM E—lttaisrkin labia*ofall thalr. the dart Palen

of gfint• 11,11. anon at IZ`t.
DRIED FRU' f—ttere Is 0007 1.1114 doing

l4tla gait*dud; neat.email eats. aflpplaie all 12,0,1.1
1. 2.2.5. en drmbehrs u f3.66.

Irlitl.—Th•nnIt •firrasr faeling In tfariaral No d. large.
and IN.? mar na gulletmw itn.tnen IMO. to eltf nnd
cannta.l 12.10. Orollah la tome moose 0 64466. 11401104
are er. eagg at feed: Wblte nab tII.Of par LW.
Trnlld $10.00017.0): halfMk. vtute66.604t45,,0. doTrout

0.006.2.
F1:01111010-4.101ride. et 1,01.14 Resta") aro r.v.lina

Duni e1.,. at 65
FEIN,. -salsa ofcountry millkrd, from atom In tnle. at

i/Oe O 10014.
YLOUH—themarket Is doll nod 40, tins &ann...

sale. wet.. mad. on whazl re radar of 91 and 113bo4 sad

pne and .0.4.at sll,Comal PAO, and there mar to lade
11111 the prtvalling fleitran. Wmm atm., inter rd.at $5..

50-.0.513.2/.4.2.00. and sitratstallj td.2.1.0.3.3.
O. otitis Pow on grand at$3.64.and Onto 51..1 • t CO.

Is an Kett. datnand Tor Oa 01' • flit 1.4
of 11.00 b. waS sold lotnol slat. sod 6/1.11. sales on
tn. wharfdal, .32. (Torn. a Isla yeaterdarof 36.1bosh
ear on .Laster 14. Rya 4lngoalmaga: a .4 of IWO
boa aro to int.. privateUrsa, at ateve pivoted rate c
Wes or old .retooted at 00.11015 NiPt lands. sad 6:464
I r sin. Ouley.-Wes hont stag K 21.3e, and mar In
ottotwoOros trot bawls at $1,20. beat:rt .,ra from sob
011.20, joime whitebanal.. Co. naiads Siam

0115 iv lhle.o. flora at IT. an 1
blolapros at TO, to the tats, 'TO the conntr7 trail.. New

Orkani atolwn. 44:maw:I at 10. IWad L. ...17
tothe eamtvyat I114; dubs. Slotassati 7b; Baas Ulnae do

TO; Ono{ • n.laaki. Ordeals In repilardsaand att./G.llli.
and Meta 11N6 ,014i•

0511215 N (Mat—..lra reads/ at 230 pet ton.
CIAO PIT/O—tbe Wheal or aro thepm,. toneft,rrowill

Iron. tubing .
rot Coot.. • lqr Ifoot.

hi, lothUlu Yip.-- 7 c7s IIN; do' 10...-.32 4U
* do d0..._. 0 . 1 do d0......0
si do du

-.. 01." V.,
).. an d0....-10% 1d do do—dro ..::
1( do 0.0....-I3 - 13): do do.ld

I do .do
..—17): " 4 d. .1,00 ..

IV, do do.---'2O " I ...do—.l.W
dolooot to tho rostomr, dio.outusi..

UAY—a fair auntyatzeal**, awl atouty salad at 5..'44
twr

•Iraacat. 1.0 quota dlt, at 2,40 6. a. t.
quality, (min at., Orson 11Ida*an solilus at S.

1.11014 a NAlLN—•lthoat eban.e. aal a.outt.n. mat

tatued *MI modustelnaneuu siva++ babes:
1104 50. 560.11 itua.

tlosuetooDar 1r0n...-1116 26( Pee pound ....-.......-- 634
/deists do ...... do 414 TM? M.
LIZ eh deb Wings-do 41. 1:4 1tr0b...-.......--1516 4%

du,l3labs-..do 4 ' ne do ---....--
do 44

^ Sous. !
104 to 164 tialls.-V to 1,60'14 do ..........-...._do 6:4
84 664 do Brod.* OM lord.

Vence 1ia11e....--do 3,76 Boa 9. ,altr*, do 0%
57 17d do do do do 4,23 socero.43roopaelsa.•
44 do ....,........do 4,65 L00h...!.........---1 1b 3 y.
44 do ._ do 4,76 do ............

... .... do 3 6.
34 do .-...- do 6.76 , do .............-..._ do 4

Cu do . .......- do T.05 74 do
.....a.i..7...,.. d0414

CO Nylkee, 3 to 4:4
took,. do . ...-,do 4,76 Home 8b00,0 t.7 .g. 7141.do do 6-to 6do Mlle )0a ..

- e -3%
Wro't Solkot 3.6 Itmh dy ta, 414.,146

41114ng I
...... a. ; do 6% gm, sztitfighia.i.i.A.to 7%

to 6.10
546 AI. 4,44.41. , 10 4do :6" do do em

ul'‘aird"•••••••••••• do 01 40
- Yi5 1.6t 4 071.16 46i, an= me.

N 4 13 14 16 161 17 ILD 4X,
a,,3 20171.1131....-.do 6
No. 115-..-..--..-do 41ti
uH,g4T1714-1444 44mind: se comet our quotation:..

fullimc ....

14 I h tw.iti *
Naito

riAßD—there are no saler to no.,although thornb.f...
Imintry. Prime Country may bequotel at 12/...a.dti
do.lan•

Olaf BElL—Toere have been batfew arrivals Once our
tuk and prim. are unchanged:we quote lumber on the
wharfat $11.09Z23,60forcommon and Maar; ihlnine• 53.-
1/CllO.OO per al . .

01ETALS.—lqg Lead 1.nomlnalst 7%. Bar lead relL.
' In the=allway at 8. Elect Copper ID Illin at Wand. end

810.1 true at 2103a.

t.l.Nes Paola—Wee only Inthen:Wlifity at2X.92.1, 1.the
I.+r figure on thne to UmeountrY. ,

AVAIL lerdtlC/1-Boop heel,. la paidtrolly at El.lll
per bbl, •

.. ..i.
(111..—Lard Olt trial tofirm and Irflinattar &Mond at

sl.9e; I.lnronl 011 Is railing .10•17 ...Lin- email lots it

, 81.66, • .' PO* ..olt—ate...Healey ot Inartlantt84 60 nod am^ ..

10.2a•
110 11137A1—litre bolo% na lot" looperate In, no kayo

no Salts to not. elms our .ut; there 6 uo charm% boer.r‘
or. In the Vroper of Um market. .

801.1 ,—..teady demand antsalt+ at • TOVOCII ratee—-

sl4:Pr No 1 and $1.75 foe way. •
811ND 13TONK—regular rates of 11.,1011.1011 Co Nand

WOO st19 per ton... • .
81.7 them toemsaoperationsfrom trotbands

Inmater..t $74:4 the alt' trade: from Moro held at

gyjn. Moab,may be quotedat $9,00and }lox at91.76
(48187. „

FINDOW 048.513PrIcee an firm. and we correct
one quotation. far the •nail elves. city mate:-6aB.
and ft% ta.d.): 8:10, $3,16e. 8%11 to 9%14 and 9%12 to
10.11, 11,.14; 0.13 to 'Jain and 911.1 to 10%14 $4,89.

Theme are net cash 011015 conntry Inside range'.C690.
per 'bon lam. For Alm rnecectilna nvelltint e1te...,.-Pri. .ar

.

cant .slleonunt oo.' ,

1111TE LOAD—firm and In nreanr demand at $2.0011

keg tor pure In 011, and dry 9 eta a le,a 4.111.4t 0 the Istuir
diwannt. Owl Lead.8/a.9, net. and Lltharim.l3)‘.
,Wlll9KV—steady tape ofraw at 21, arointrtifird at10

CATTLE .IffAIIKET
Asssuanr, Misch, ln 1847. ;

11111%11?!.—• better islilliUglqrralled, sod itrcisinniiri
Uhl a4s7 Win but•at; ahts 876-tat sr 3,4;;;tigoc4

MOSIC,

NEW SPRING STOCK
OF

eIIICKERINGS'
PIA N OS

UST received and for sale asplondid now
• 'no* goonof PLAN) 14111143 Seem the manure:lm

uhieoeri e t tone,-Boehm, Jeletlged espririr .ffis tr,rl t''.l..raLaioutwfattof.liChicssrl s a eerne: 80Aeon.
Morey* CIIICKEIII 1 ,013 hove dem =We al

the different Exhibitionsand Stale Fobs InDann. beer
York andother pls..
Eleven Gold Modals.

Fourteon Silver Medals. '
Three Bronze Medals, and the

Prise Modalat tWorld's
fair in London, 1851..“:

Sin several
SECOND-lIAND PIANOS.

oneelonont Macke lnitPlano—my Iltolsused.
Ono'Ogini at octavo Plano, InCOM order— —....•1•0
One do do do oldtaohlonod...--
Ogo do do do

1110 •fallmad/ or
PIANO STOOLS.

JOUN U. MELLOR
bt Wend irt, betw.o. Dlumondaalwr .d 4111;cl,F oteAgentftacick•rtag FOOS. forWoke.

Statam Ohio milNorth Wisaterti

SpRING.STOCK PIANOS.
PROM TEMI'ACITORY OP

-.NUNNS k CLARK, NEW YORK.
OSt"reativod And opening_O.Ilte ephendld&abet.* ofPIANO FORTES

lonia the Watsory oriel/Neal* CLARK. N.
York, expressly Wetted. the brought on
for the Berlin Trade, and corotrieln, coon variety of
Ay melted solos now meant totem] Dr thiscelebrated Grua
NUNNS ae alLettft9.l PIANOS too at the present time
mare/441r admitted to teethe tory Mt and wart durable
lostrureents thanntectnred to thin Country. ne le made
tUlty 00(.1.2ti.00001 T 4111. on tom:when with thou Of
•nr 01,11. known mate,

PRIZE MEDALS.•

NUNNS & CLAUS have never (al/Alto receive a IIRST
GLA .9111.14114 di ADA b weerreer they attrowkd alany of
the ;Prang Itzinherit:weroad tletra testinctuto tat itbrf,Pr
Pa it or London, 183 L

A mitten guarantee, warrantingthe Plumfor line
Seem. le Oven to the erythema

golda, Arankfietturere jokerand On &exam:Dods/US
terms by • U. ki1,1:BNO

hole Astute for Nadu! &Clark. far Weak.. Pennemlrse
teatero Ohio and North Western Va. meld

FOR. CHURCHES.
HALLS, - LECTURE ROOMS.

AND '

PARLORS.
Mow A IIAxLINNS 9RU.4!± ‘,..IIAIIMONIINIS AND

CM=punuwbuy,,iby blAbilfik lIAIWIN. Iloabm Etw.

011 N 11. BLELLOR, No 81 Wood stroof,ey hat butmalted from Oa above caoisetory • full
ttuok uf thelr.Omma Ilatmoolum and fileladmv, which
%WO ooneldently offend toparch•sem tithe bent tint an
anseln,via

.

()ROAN 11.2113103111:1118, with double. key boata. 8
Ototh two trAll. of podia?. and so ell pedal. Price SOO
,Thesame inatrament withoutthe pedals 1.350
!Vegas, Melodeons. rows or key. and 3 et, pa. avoo

• Moindaons, piano Melee with3wattsarmada. Sl6O
alciadoons " 6 octaves, aura ono 11110
Melodeons rt " o" plateewe $lOO

biolodecosFro -

lielodaons 310 4,0 "

• A trold kcjial bean awarded toal aoan Mac.
.11n kr the klechamm Pair or 1356,attheir, eahibitsos,Cue
&WV taw L.JUracin ;imam' am. andalso a $ilver Sleds]

. prr chair 37olaccona. .43bilver Medal bat alp boon award.
ed Clair Molodoonahrtbe Penna. Utah) Mr held at
Pittabsergh,NoDt. 1306.

Theic"Organliarmotitam '. lass alto received the first
pram at the Wileyiturtro lootclosed: Vermont state
Yale,bold at Partin n: New Jemmy blots Nair, hailat
Nawaelt; Ohio 6 tato alr.hoLl at Olevalind, =Wag tie
tied timatimisin One NALL

Their Madaleons sad . Organ Ilanstonitalli hays taken
the man ,rjsaoversit competitor! in Carl/AM. GLrtitA
they heat hem exhibited.,

The Organ liarmioniumis eloalmeed esPeciallyfar mall
chmelos, chapels sad hall., the tholesight at its mann.
lactate Wingtomcod to Mamma at Malin, by two Attests
irrantad May2713,135d, They make two idyk, onewith
and the otherwithout peat tams. AThs asp with pedal
Was ramtaltuioh=jaz,:er .:l6.l key*. tzi di 0r.a.4.6 uof regal& ..11110in

Trlca 6406. The other nye, preclostv !banana.
withttia exception ofMs podal bus. Peke Ma o.

The atom. inatenmentscan iota man al taw Mind,Stews
Oil: 11.1d/LLOR. Wood at.

• FASHION/MIA Cloeting for men an boys, set
with taste sadend itch -owe, - w ill be found et
Carnahan's, near the Post Mee, Allegheny
City. Special att Son is given to boys' wear,
and fashion blends with neatness and taste in
the production of every garment.

A fine assortment. of Spring Goods have t!ren
just opened, to which the attention ct buyers
is invited.

Rc publish ae a great curiosity the following

chornotoripc letter, received by oor friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the °Rebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of - China, in no"
hnowledgment for quantities of hi-J. Cranny

Pumps/tr. rind CATHARTIC PILLI. the Dr. sent
him ass present.

To Da. Am in America—
The great tun*Barbarian of the outside eowntry.

You present of sweet caring seeds (Pitt,) and
fragrant touring-drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, has beon brought to Canaan Toone-0o
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible stout
Ming dytuisty, by the grace of heaven revived
lifter an interval of ages—Prince of peace (Ta-
ping-wang) of Chins, the conical flowery land.
He directed: hie powerfol Mandarins to give
them to the sink according to what the Interpre-
ters read frb- m your printed papers (directions.)
Bet profoundly happy. 0 wise Barbarian! for I,
`Yang-eonuTaing, say it. Your curing seede and
sweet curing drops were given to the Dick In his
Army of the Winged-Sword, and have made
.them well. Be profoundly happy while you live
for this to known to the Mighty Emperor of
China, whoapproves your skill, and permits yon
to Bond more of your oaring medicines for hia
Man armies of myriads of men. . .

They maybe given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.

Tho high Mandarins of China, have heard of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other For •
rapers, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdom
of ourown healing teachero, who make reme-
dies that more instantly. We are glad to know
yen bow in trembling terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by Yaso-Sou.Tsinci,
hfinieter-in-ahlef of the restored imperial

Ming Dynasty, destined by the heavenly wisdom
to rule is China.

(Translated by the American Consulate n
Ilong Kong, China, 31 May, 1855.)

STEAMBOATS

FORST, LOUIS—Tho new And_
rplendldReal:ter "ARIZONIA," 0-110

1 erdman. will leavefor the 1150Ta an.l all Is7treCienTZ
meta on TIII.B DAY, 17thInn., at 3 o'elmk, P. 11. For
freightor piano&DWI 03 I"Ard_o Or to

mrl7 • FLACK LIVINGSTON, Actente.

'Missouri River—For Jefferson City,Boon,'
vine,Lexington, Kansas, Leavenworth
and St. Joseph.

TII E fino naSsonger steamer
J. T. firn Olnk. 111 I,

Intarmedlata aZtaon a Ur.SDAV.I7 th trot. at4
1wheight or vaassa• sant. on board or to
rorlUtO Delltiltal a COLLINGWOOD. AMU.

CINOINNA'fI —The fine i -,1174. 1
rens/neer steetaer. /LISCIONII.ITs.Caet.

will leave SOr she above era ell taterseectutte
pert% on THIS DAY at4 P. M.

For freight or hamar. serer 0nt.r1,1.0, et the Bbaln,
Aar:dation room, Seaterstreet. tarn

For St. Louis and Illinois River.
II E fine paesonger steamer

tb
CAMBRIPULAIspt. Dux. laar

for a above and all latermagiata porta Tlll5 Us Y. at
10 a. IL For freight err wake avir on board or to

mrll FLAC II.IaINES.aw•ntr.
For Idissonri River.

Fr E splendid new steamer
WiLITEUOUP. Captain. P. A. ALTO=

therlt. Pearcntracr. win l ator• on tut ve
at 10o'clock. Coo freightor wesgc •orli board.

mat

coMA lEiItclAL.-n
RIATEW T44VII71511:"Uli 31A.Z.81.1

lb/ He ger& endingMuch 7. 1667.

"therefe• partialranee Inhashlest, Snowing out or the
ko. Maar ofrater In therivers.. hltylastien 0 non can.
Inn'to the eseilum.dzed boats. and the receipts and

eta vroetjte ateneceeeartly curtailed. There La. 'however,

as warnactivity se could be looked for tattlerthe cireum-
I

Iheenetter tvelay, (Mondavi KIM tolttu or Itchange,

we may re•tovblr expect ruttNontnix durtug the

Ott to Nails up the Itreul uo•ih to • goal marl:42l.k
Idea.

There ho hat littledunce Innate to pre.. Bre inhtuIls

tent downward,. o•ing to th• deptiolog *manilla Gond

►brood, end there b so dlsposition to 'Demist.. lerSel7.
Pro7ident, ete Brno, thebold Of theipecalatars not basing

refixed lu thekilt:
Mortar Is to salve mud etescir in,irr

taking'upmll thoarmre maws of hanks. but Sharp Is
less prexurr f tt.tl paper on Wit Wrest lb., Ira bite
tatroro Thar* Is still. houster. a supply if that
Ortallty to ho had ont•lds oftbo battk• IIcent.

'The Nast York and Iltlltulelohla parent, am al II to Ms
papers of theother rhinoettloa. ott-pta Q.t...., In Mist
thutaud at 9(412 for No 1motors' papa., Th. Import.,
donsatNew York do not,as was narroete4. fill off For

the, wsrs 541313,683, Lzttant 11.819.137 last roar.
The throat:Li tonnage of the reoneelranla Itainne.l, ler

Idebru•ry.has been

L.tal fre•lcht out
•• t

The N, O. Picas one Cl Utslth eat.:
BUGLE—The markethaeorn nab,: heavy appear-
ce, during the west. ant'loafer prime hare been. ace.,an

Eff some yo bttea. Theesleit embrace about X7O hhde.
mod]) at thenot. ofour En^t4EooB as bsio.• ,V..°
Urn map cf 840 Lapis sold on plantatlenat 10i o
andone reap of300 on printer t o W. quotp2

Inferior 7(43; Common (Wan. V ,Ir to Folly P.l
0$‘010i4: rrim.icu:onioN: cimint,t II
017.9.: •

Week's receipts ~37 hhds against 4300 for the crwree•
pondlnfif veldtlast tear. Tote. receipts sham the let cf
BepteMter 4E311 hbde meleet 65.300 to Osumi. date teat
peer.

h11.11.488E.4—A large pronntlon of the recelpte lefar
mentln4and • ith a limited derma

of
holders barium],

ted rather lower prise. The select of the week embrace
some 3000 WA, alarange0f110067e for inferior to ehghtiJJ
fermenting.end 64400 and Plc for ult. to primeretail*d.
Inc:ridingSOO Mae to-day atfe3(4so4 for fermenting. an
60c Flgellan fur prime.

Wooing rewslots 3193 bble scabs! TWO Ike the en,rfl.
pendingweek lost rear. Total fewlets flea, the let Cl
bleetomber 70,6= bble soden 201.GC4 C. 7 thesame date lost
YOU.

The PhiladelphlaNorth Amorimnof 811014117 earl:
10.0N—Uoldere Ifanything are ilttner In their views,

ovirm to the lammed demand from take Welt, and for
tiler salsa of*boat 400 tons hntbraclut are reported de.
bearable on thebaspashanna, part atan advance on pm-
vioaa quotation. about 1000tons has been sold Inlotaou
Um soot at aIItIMOM for No 125)(028 for No h and

0%0027 for No I. on time; holders noir freaeralirmk the
higheat enure; thedemand Is Loo 1 and some ofthe lug.
makers have none to 101 l until after the lMakes.obrreatch Ple Is ml.lca at $11(442 m to lota, f bar
Iron amfabot orders. Raba meet Inth a itra• demand
at quotations; Nails&realm active.
• 00000—There Is • steady Lcaulry f. a C cvsemeal, and
most/ (the mini. lotaoffered,mm :woo tots to all, have
been taken at IMIIPS.I2.Ii per bush, the latter for sairUr
DA., Timothy Is salacut on arrlvai atabout la.Ml hue
for good estern. roMmed continues mum at 91,bbfc)

.lit,eoprrDotax.111 a reduced stork to Monte
1., particularlyofthe low and medians mad., 'Web are
mumand themovements ha Deep moetlp Inpulled, of
'Welt Ire mars 110YSIIIIiallat 40 •4101 lie". Soon
30,000 tba floe Fleece ham also teen sold ato:ltafbc, sn
time, themarket clarion ulth •moderate demand it
Manufacturer&

allabsew-- • •-

the grows but they teeetunhar be the east; . 5• 1101
43‘60.5:%pree. Y.c goo 4 to eater. .,
110013carcr; 211esd .vi Ccl4 to butchers st Vel

Rota

IMPORTS ST RAILROAD.
Fittelinrgh 1 Cleveland 71 ii-343 nm led. £13992 00i

13 eke eNol, ila,becan, 93 bble,iloar, Dairen not Ibbi
lard. qtrin co 91 bble dour. 13.1694191 100: lot oflumber'

Fremont: 4 etarya Montgomery:l33oaoats. linnet.
y w.; 3 eke slam Irmo,BeSerroll, Pears reel() ski of

eke, Chedykk: 2 9101piders. McFarland:7da do *Mende
l-roi Menne eo. 0 aeneri Alallon 9iM 105e.9 ale
lible abodes V0_rner;99004100.91.1000,430005903:
1 e boorIlorelor: 18 994 butter, Seilage: 12 bore.
baoke, Wklinn.re, Wo'f 3 co: 5 bee. Wonis'elk 9 bor..
mops,_ tale boor. Logan k Ung in lab dos brindloe, Llpe
reneote CO Lai. oh•lry. Milliken:2 bre drums, likber:
3141[0 0.03r,...1 Wt. do, llneaor: 13 by hop. [moor lo
oblr 1r0tt0r,14.3: 13 et, 0300130. Isknoroeki 19 do eloyer

seed, Canfidd:3 bale oftee, b dobuyer, 1 rat beam, ticdo
iinsmrerar.

ISIPOBTB BY RIVER.
ZANE,. VILLE by Emma Orabam-703 Bk. bnus Dor

rloatoca 3 Firrtram Ir.1440113 / 0 81114 48 414-
ire., bar.m4rrb. k.afeatbera, Danlar, 80 bbla flour.
Lloyda ea; blaldo do, breah & an I keg tobacto, 91 bolls
papar.llaaniry,Coegrayr & 044 4OWN*ard. 210014 ego,

Itaatou, 18Ws dour, 11.1cBAuer.9 011.9 bblr.o
• I rack duty. Enyyder& Anders3o: 0 WI bblr. Wade.

CINCINNATI by Socket-6 tikkillsee. Meal:9 sae Wake.
Taylor T bdlebag., 6143km a Aojer: 11 bye mkt, 10Wi,

baire,Garrard; 13 do do. U W Stalk. .50 gbrieer
a 1.111worth: ad bblecbarooal. Knox: 1240 do. Schmidt:2$
bids •blelty.2do thermal.Cuaninghemi 26 bide
110etettor 16tee helm, Ileac 2da do, lleelotooLSTO bbie
flour.(lardlelei: 0 bblncoment,l7 bile papat.4 IronMaki.
ets. Perrind7ohneee: 'Able eoes,tahl: 1 bOra bbl beef.
Swindler: 61Os wool. 'tarter: 161 Dozen baakk4 bbl,
woR, 4 dofigathfts, CO Ono rardielne, Filer0 kitchen: 20
We whisky, Culbertson: 65 bile starch. K Dedgell: MO do
dour, baggley. &wile!co: 13 do ego., blO gib d r: 4
do 40. Bike: 2dodo.6111rDh7, 0 Dade nom mi.a DEI*
worth: 0 bbiscreatera 1 rook leer,- 1 Mn wl box..

bad.ebouldorr 10bbLe whiely, '2 h de bacon, 7
keg. lard. 0 Mats hems, 12 cape, mew& leech a co: 20
1,6 e 011, 00 do whielty. menet: &Whiners of 19000.0 Bat
Übarlee /ivory on M. idand IDs sale.

W11400160 by Courier-06 bilewheat. Wito6oll6 2 00
bbd flour, 61001goinery: 43 hides, Rem dons. owe
ner,

M0N0707A11172A NAYIUATION CO.-10 boxes glue,
21011e.: 4 nee snaps. 2 do Mlle. Wolf: 27 Obit, flour, (I W
nalndlet: 021bgs wbaa2, SO bp on,,200 bdls Paper, own
nest 2 Lble OMM Gram. &Ipis nate, fnctilt: 201.111.dour.
tienrosa gen: 101 etanone, 100 tallarer. liagaley 3: no:
10 WS Ogg., Jones 0 Molls: 3 boa. D palngay 0 no: 20 bags
wbeat. W lima/lb: 2bblaeggs, hleJ.dleas A cc: 10 bags
earn'.Baxter At Wire.: 26.1. tonemetal, Nlmlck !en: 47 Inge

bts, 112 Obis don . 0.11110,.1 btd eget. owner: 8 empty

bl., Wood: 11 do i n. 2.holes IVerna. 0 do now. Wrod

G• 11: 7 elra rya, 1 bl Lutter, Ido egg.. a kegs lard. 0488 •ib..11: 10 Insglans. 1.101117
1: DIVER TRADE.

rlrer yesterday was ewelling • 11111a. but no
,nongtr to doanygood. Meatus eras 4 Get•

The droner. • late Wheelingracket, to at our uhfrf
arid Load I, the Upper )Ilxhatorl. haring Wene-
bought for that 111014 1.

F". tho Cap ain oweDocket, upfeeterdar, ere learn
t het the !tenet.sank it the month el the Ulan, Orel%
tut stern being In on ,hire. The Antive le sunk at Brit
tlngton and Dutehese at PomeroT•

STEAMBOAT. REGIS:MB
Attßl VEl.lo—Lasettr, Broloatriac Jetrarrso. do; 001.

11.yarkt, Elis,erth, Courier. Wasellosu Meeker. Clcrinna
tl; Emma Orsl.am, Zsang,lle.

DRPAIITHD—Las +no. Brownsville; J,Groon. do: COI
Uatard. rhateat

AMUSEMENTS.

All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-
ic Awn=Ants mustbanstd for InvariablyinWawa-

IjITTSBUICOII TIIEATRE
c Manager---1---40310110. /OSTER
&as.Mamma—A. W Y0.6 ActingManager. O.J. FONT%

• filen <rCrIDRIS/IMM
nog.. and INaunatca......l,oe PriTsteBoxes, 1•00.-$1 00
Second Tier— I Private lanes, sash_ 0 00

• BT. PATRICK'S DAY!
tilorleus Bowe. of the helbra,..l Irlett Comedian and

his 001.111eN,
nekoonledgoolfur the tan ten yeare the noel eaceefetni
hettonaturof Irish cheruters on the etas.

PM:in/PI/AT NYK.NINO. Will tal Pre-
rooted the reviver Cocondr of (With TO 000 D LUCK.;

AN IitIPIIMAred YoZliTUN—Paudren 0 11atterty.Mr.collie., to which he will Clop "The Sprig ofliblO
Wet," "Ito, Widow Macho.," and denim the
111101PON ,O• e Are. Young:Count MOLL Weaver.
Manfredi, bootie.; Pounteini, Mre. Yoder;
Pee Larm.

Ariel which, the leoshahle Farce of TLIId"II'APPTMAN--
Paddy Plurphy. Mr. Co:11o. with the Pomo. of "The
11.01 a toi r Noy." and The Birth of Bt Patrick."
Nom Ittuti. Wearer.Ko Mn' Mrs Tonna,

To conclude with TIM CAPTAIN NOT A.MLUS.
ALTOUTIONor I:az—Doors open at l.; to 7; curtain to

rleetto

BY UNIVERSAL DESIRE

Christy's Minstrels
Will remain tllxM atatita more at

NAeOlitc. HALL
Monday, Tuesday.,&-.Wednesday Evenings

ma sateak, 17thand lath.
lc•lng posAlvnl.tbcpc. ant anon [Anna Inthincar.
t1.7 openIn Wheeling en Tlwartday anct
norTlckets Nr. .t. COit

ennactnen
arin.d3t J. T. DONNILLY. Ancat.

UCITION SALK!,

P. M. DAV( S, Auotkmeer.
...nat,..l-to ra,rl ,7 el W4.1 axt PAPP , S'

1iRjr,. 13,,(..)0w 1,.. )8.4;, CL.7o.7l,7lhNuG,.,Sccii.AittlAsttble,-
1,14.5 t 10&e1..,elil Le sold et Lb. coataeretal salsa

17,741,...u." ",tr1W4Y111:,&:1-==T11
linter. socloont table dulls. ewtlnette, tweeds , settelt
est:lute:rem reel swatted. wave nwletrtilets end draw.
ext. !Jae&swine, wetted rumba:. eotttto bandterstlett.
r.,..t chn.a, k... da P. et.DAVIII. Ana.

_

liTA i.LIAI3LE STOCKS At Auction—On
Y Tsurelav ...dot. lbw': Idtb.st TS Veloet: at the

ti..etitttOt Elello.pge,ith 61.44.. '.411 I.•Aalb tastes alorn,ant. A lbotufSeterote Hint Steer.
ed d... it•ekor titteborgh it,
0) de tlclarne Dap...lc Ilartk Jo
0 de illtcd.ham 16. s Osturent do

CO fin Proa.. t semen. do do
ma oe Pittehotwb Pd. Wayneend (re, IL It. Co.

tite.i. twit t-ai eVIN. Suet,

a lAirr AND DILA.I7 At Auction—OnWoe-
) 04.41• T wetland. larch Ida, al Iliicinel. at 1.13•

ra,mmerellai Asks rooms, earner at Vice ant OM eta,
nil tw sclat. 1 salad-antis' itemod hood t:

1 do do tear
10,10 I'. 11. DAVI& AWIt

ROCKAAVAY &N1) HARNESSAi
Aisettne--.ln Wed..lay morningtdareh lAttr, at1111 at tha wmaterelal Wes r00m... =of Wend

and btnOA, win beMid. I onpatinnow two mud Wet:
away, tettenew One*and double Itarnwee.

S Aunt.rlO P DAVI

Ca ALES OF YUBAITUlig,&.u., at the Com-
re! al Pen. Re in t•vern itflornoOttthinowne enkh, coin.

dono ever, SoknivkioYuroltue*MlP.ialDAVlS. duet

P!SHOP HOPKINS' NEW BOOK—The
Aloe,lean Citlsan,Ills Rights and Duties ortordlog

hs Constitution the United . Matra. This book.
*blob is orrinsu tono octristlys .tile, oithgroat
row.., eau be hm.t.print. .1. it It t .P 7 " tbs
saction ham. r . • P DAVIN.•

XEOUTOR'S SALE, OF110R8ES, CAR-
-4•111ACIP. /le—qm Toaday clutarig,March nth,at
10 0 elret. 011h* lato reol bole. of bal. Wra. 41. 8113aN1012.

Pitt tuvna6lp, Vtldbe ottki
Oft• mar bood•oble Wattbent., will 10000w to
. 111 0.mold .Inter or Inroad%

no. toobtre•Natilf
Os• Goo do do dd •alt two teal,:

na.. tante.:
Three Wraess.maldlaa, btlales,;kr,one ougarler now ear,
Ntatd• (avatar.. atmal bars...se..le.P. imviL'tams ata•te. az7l2

SPRING-T.IA ii-g...i-F.Q...*...ii.05 7
FAHNESTO6K

CORNER OF WOOD AND PINT STRUTS,
PITTSBURGI4. PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, LINSEEDS OIL,
ALCOHOL. NTE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM. OIL, }MUMS,
WHALE OIL, • SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITIIA-RGE.
OarWhite Lead, ground in Oil. le putup in paeke. ,,es of 25, 50;100, 0,1300 and 500-

matulls, rrbleh ilros guaranteeto beBTEltYrif ER= TULL 151110HT.and not=paned by any fly !WIMPand
Our fernlike for the mass@ sod Importationof Dross, le.. are suchas enable as tomb on aa Yarorable terse

as EutoraJobbingHolum fet.leaLkerT

wiNbow: °Lase,DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

01:ASMir 21.IIE,
PERFUMERY.
PATENT' MEDICINES,
SUB,G. INSTRUIdENTB.

. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholeme and Retail Dealers in

3D EL -14E" pr a a 1:30 -

No. 25 Fifth ,Street, Pittsburgh,
HAVE ON HAND THE LAROEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT

Imported and Awerlean Dry Goods
•

To be found In the Westerncountry, Their tattoo stock catmints of rim entiet7 of -

Saks, Sbavrls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Lanes and White Goods; Trimmings,
Variety Goods,Hosiery and Gloves; Gentimeens' Furnishing Goods, _

Linen and Honsokeeßing Goods, Domestio Goods
inimmense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Crapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES. ,

Straw and BraidBonnets, anextensive assortment Striw Goods, all kinds.
Their BONPST, CLOAK and411.NTIZZA .itIiY7TIACTORY has b.en =oh enlarged.

With theirfeeilltlee ensued In mannlionamins Uwe are eustilivt ultra's tootrer the most holdonablestyles
end et Flow below the lintel rates. arm' drecrlotkentraDlZZ 88Ifin8 on handend =do to order.

W GOODS courtentlyreceived from theft Itatldent Buyer in the east
Morel:kenta from ell ecetlom ofthe country are ha1t...1 torall. LleUrnatwil A. ♦. ILISONa00.

=l3 TIIO.I4AJJ JAMIBON ELLI=IO JOVAILIZAkU.

JAS. M°CANDLESS & CO.
309 WOOD STREET, PITTSBUROLI, PENNA.,

, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
, .

Dry Gem's, Varieties, Trimmings, File" &c. ,

:IIAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO TITEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, AND
Merchants generally,that in order toaccommodate their INORMASED TRADX, cad ban =Dia ewe tor the
ionof an enlarged stock, thee ; ate net...et. in addition Wand: mann 001111110DIUUE1 110086, tbo

upperroom, ofan adjoiningWarehouse, whet. the? now hate snook

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
•

By any hatatotors as.blbltakt by atom,and which be kept fall throwthsat the mgoicei. WithilterOSOSll Shcaitits.
anda dstartainaticm totell at e •

SMALL ADVANCE AND OltN BAIA TERME',

They hope t De able to rendei satisfaction and es:aza the patrozWila ofall.ho ma, UM' thalirithan

EXAMINATION OP TIIEIR STOCE.

gia.:6IEIWIIANTB vieitiog the city axe earnestly solleited to givethemmrl7;d2m

PHILA DELPHIA (LOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH &

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ABS NOW RECEIVING TR=

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the east assortment in the United Stated,emulating of

•10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Hid Gloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.

o.ntiomen and [Mies' Kid end Beaker Ganntlete. Gentlemen and Ladles' Cuter& Bearer Mena.
Kid Finish Silk Cloven. " " ' Lisle Thread Oloree

and Gauntlet'.
With a isize‘assoTtment of

Lonuon SilkTies, Back Gloves, Gum Elastic !trades, .etc.
Solt Agents in the Visited Stolesfor the sale of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVE.

naisT sPiuNG STOCK.

R. H. PALMER,
N'O 105 MA R KET SRREET PITT SBUR,GH„ PA.,

HAS NO_WOPEN...III4. •

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;
OF THE MOST FASIIIONA-BLE STYLES AND DESIGNS,

Comprising a full assortment of

STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,

RIBBONb, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENcIIFLOWERS,

lens' and Boys' Summer flats; ItlisSes, and infants' Summer Bats;
. STRAW TRIMMINGS, SUSS411.1)SATiNS, MILLINS!?Y GOOD,

Bonnet Frames. Lao Ruches, English and French Crapes, ilimbalines,
And own dertrlotlanet InuiNzuxGOODS, tty to soziCedar2ox

ALLOWE AL & CO:,
PHILADELF'HIA,

JOBBERS OF SILtK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROMARIES, LACES,. MANTILLAS. &0.,

HAVE n6;sr open for the Spring Sehson ono of Alio Lsuzest; Stocks of, Goodell% their line,
ovate/6140n the Unltcl States. .. . .

Tim systa. 44 ONIVOILICI PRICIN. adopted by cumzs4lllairs illasbo 'comma With MIAs( ormatua.ma,"
-,UAIJ 1110.1 A Wall ,

CASH AND SHORT OREDIrBUY.ERS,
11..b. tha area os largnlr Increasionour 'meow, timer, enablingas to Meantattic greeter Wigael..t l In
(kwalsarat Rio • .0Mow woo erre oa inelr crietora.

nu close gelealfirno Newebard willparcel.ownrendingone Tema that under the twettirne priceOstenwe not
only can anord ten Om*waft.. nnwring,tell at lower rata. Ulan Ulnae odo bastnewaon the oidi long credit
e,wen• our wane an anew automat. and the purelwarawhom weteaktoattract hamar • ebtell. the clout
boyarsand beat 'alga.ofgroan , • ..

• --

pubbuyers nthrealty a dleuumt et SIX bar that. if themousy br paid In tiar hands. irlibln ten days from

dots of Bill Unearrantmoray taken may at tta market Tabs. on the day ItI. »mired. ..

So merchants alinadoubted shuntlag. a eyed of Eta Menthe ell be glean,If Ittrad -
Whenminter la [mated inadv.. of ...tar tr. a dlaoment at Oa rate, of •.,1. RAIN*per mat pm warm ant

bea:loved,
//011"Wamkfrom insrettsata vtolUng theEmit an evontaatan ofbar Itak, :Ann .satiahal that them DTIba eon.

envoi that Itis not f that:Mtn.. to pay the Wan Drat. thatE. absolutely e”....4 to thanwho Ore tong

1857. TRANSPOR ATION. 1857.
Capacity One Hundred iTons• Daily.

-

MEM L L D &-C O. MEN
11AVING made extensive preparations thu'Winter, are now prepared to do a heavy

beano* by

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD:
THELOUGO to endlecen Use Pastern Gillen We Inaamazeoutfricadaluid all these &mod to tottmettetnitiams.
Canal and Itanrotd. that no pal=will be anted torender Wound aattabotlett tet

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.
The Avoidance of the Inclined Pima on the Allegheny Portage Hai/road

win sty. letwasted deoPateh to the Waltman:don °Meat. Ogee 137111.1M, aetia .

fe24;dly • - LLOYD fr. CO
- .

CAMPBELL St, 0 L LOC K.-
- WHOLESALE DEALER/3' IP

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY, GOODS;•

OLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS, .

HAND KEROIIIESS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION, CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.;
I inn itenuaiiercrassa Ur

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass' Irramei, Rallroad.Cars, ae.,
No. 85 Wood Street, corner of Dinmiond alley._

1.857. CANAL NAVIGATION. t857
eafiali 1 ER'S '.POBTA BLE BOAT*LIN EOM

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Toni per Month each Way.

(AUK facilities for Transportation hem been largely increased dazing the. pact Winter„
vie ens .1, me now ogeeto SUIPBBitIi the evetaim Montagu ot • DOUBLII DAILYLLB, Co andlum Mot

alig ,,blLadalaht sod Baltimore. Our theebeleearuttreipoeedtrothelyrtt s trTABLI swag, tit0r...V:3Z
andle .712114.12281:111.1, EVA earner et Eisen/ so/WaymentettPlTTLlßOtEL

fe26;131 KIER Sr. 3111thHie,LL, Psorsietsni.•

To the Itillion.—Floor Cloths Supertax
dad.

ALFRE• D ENGLAND, Mosaic)Worker and
MoalluitieTide Laver, from the aim a Mint.. k

ntems, Lao6o*. hi. Demme .ore %gent for Mew.
Miller & Water" of hew Yomr.for the sal. Ala elscotlft Pf

Eneauttie and odor IVIt From.
Dndelog and Prime Ingreatvelletri

sir Allorders to Ea directed to -
D &PVT. SON & UNOLAND.

131[IT:lyd N 0.410 !lend tit" P ttaburgh.

matiamo ummucci. sEwnias.

1111RE weight of a number of brands of
&elan Ann, now enl4 In Ws atattet. baThin bow

m ninny manned, owing In We en the Whence In pelf.
ofrow ea.Mr inicsertnors, agentsof We above Wand
SEIVIIIUS. would MINIM the tends s'o'upy that.

MARIANO RUBINAROI'S
Will b. tsar 00 eo Itsnewest sad Omer standard al
netnbt,mp,Aliend. being ermined en commie. Mr.
**A• entrinneon. Of stabeerlb.n nee the EOLII egWillce

ieling) IN 4:111. lIEWINON.
t V. 00.7T.KNIIIP Is ATIlltitTON.

nAI 11.01111.1* a WANtiIIAW, JewLTat
STILONII&MUTH• Larouscenz.nobisco P Pel

,0,.-2..i.anws.
. 6.

d ill, CLOTHS FOR SPRING TRADE.—
IL 1 WoC

ban) on hind an ostensive rtort. orban
. .

'
-

-- Fortnum
,

Canine,

',
Window Shad:a...4 • ' . .Tabta 0.1 Moth./

rfour/daroripllart ofour own sad other, utatturaat.+tounta.
Ws Invite theottantloo of wholasala an 3 retail bor
our stook, which will be told at the lowest eattl.lllll ..

J.A li.Tlll,4.1.E.
Eul3 rte, 2,a sal M. owatt.&...
----

PATENT LCATHEtt i:;ter.s. Saad..,91RE attention of Carrise M
N diets awl Theitlors It directed _.r..larl do

No.1 Nonsorled 111,1nt fa Topa ortil_Tr_ gllfffi _.

_ . pod

Skloor; :ozootittoono.: ,,r tiasl:atuNiflCe arbam.s.ii...Patent Dosb. (VI o.r. or Mallet& r i:atsto • ODutrs

na12.8401 ',----------
r.`

----tetE.ATHEII I'LL'IVINGMACHINE-For
- .0,,,,.44g00a,1300rtt A Dsits ionk....tod.

Apply to USU.11.ANIttletWN
larl3l.tlytt 2S Pt Clolt tbodt.

• ” ANTED. '

A,aoioiD Copper Distiller to go wist:won
Vlmistie;slims scpd IRO a .

-r" klo.llo Boma Vett

THE HAT,
NEW STV,'LS. PATENTED:,,

FLEXIBLE HAT
aIIIE moat comfortable dreaa list in lt;1

world. mobbingIto+ besot, luol elerosoo of tho
LIAT. Thlt.tho villaNlL-1 ofLb. VetHat.

sari AVOID& 00. 131 Wool El
W.,A A. ea, 2.5 Fifth street, an.vezrsittOtaggCV= Zingrat ofYoplhel;.,

LaaneehUhlatzia mut nary alma:iv:lLettato menet IAlea
Dr.a. (bedll.ll.lofwilled% Mee been mrshaml how

Took and paalmaphla .I[lslaMilan um elan.- - -

mach 1¢ 1857.
WvrEarenoopoitiag oar SrRINGGOODS

-brio[tzie test soasedlet or Silks est. oGored Isaur multi. bolas s tatat blast Wows SI! lis,,oassbtlett Me; la Iv Sell vs mak ere Great bergais.. eass, aGmbar Goad, laear Ilse. kiss Sweater cask +vitt tssadlota. -Ws wall Msattends". sr 1441141 r tooar Stack.
. JOHN GratiN 4 (It Attastistap.ktr.


